
CLUB QUIN T LINING

UP GOOD SCHEDULE

its
Oklahoma Normal to Open

Season in Winged "M"
Gymnasium Saturday.

of
OTHER CONTESTS LISTED

Fpokane Athletic Club, Willamette,
beOregon, Pullman and Aggies to
beBo Met, but Only Few Dates

Are Definitely Given.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club basket tossers will have a good
Echedule, after all. If present plan
materialize. The opening- game of the
3 917 season has been slated for next
Saturday night in the Wingred "M"
pymnaelum against the Oklahoma
ttate Normal quintet.

Announcement was made yesterday
that efforts were being: made to land

. game with the Spokane Athletic Club
basketball team for February 3. the
match to be staged in Spokane. After
the Oklahoma-Multnoma- h affair next
Saturday comes the Willamette Uni-
versity clash at Salem, to be followed
r-- a return- - engagement in the Mult-
nomah gymnasium January 27.

Coach Harry Fischer, of the Winged
'M" hoopers, has been working his

iproteges overtime in hopes of having
them in the. best possible condition for
b hard season. Captain Clayton Sharp
has been under the weather for a week
nr so, but he is expected to round into
liis old-tim- e form before many days. B.A workout has been called for to
night, starting at 7:45 o'clock, and the K.
final practice will.be held Thursday O.
night at the same time. Arrangements H.

O.were made whereby the Lincoln High T.
School players will form the opposi
tion tonight.

Coach Domihic Calllcrate and his Co
Jumbia University athletes had a real

Sunday morning against the
clubbers. While the Multnomah men
were winners by a decisive score, it
Sves enough to make both teams hustle.

The Multnomah schedule is:
January 13 Oklahoma State Normal.
January 20 Willamette University

Bt Salem.
January 27 Willamette University

ex Portland.February 3 Spokane Athletic. Club
at Spokane (tentative).

February 10 Winner of Washington
Ftate College-universit- y of Washing
ton championship series in Portland
(tentative).

February 17 Oregon or Oregon
Aggies at Portland.

February 24 Oregon or Oregon
Aggies at Portland.

Graduate-Manag- er A. R. Tiffany, of
the University of Oregon representa-
tives, consented to a game with the
clubmen to be played in Portland, and
it all depends on which team wins the
Oregon-Orego- n Aggie clash. As a re-
mit the Multnomah management is
trying to secure the loser tor another
date. February 17 and 24 are the two
dates set aside for the teams.

A similar mixup occurs in the fight
between the University of Washington
and Washington State College. J.
Frederick Bonier, director of all ath
letes at the Pullman. Wash., institu-
tion, sent word to Portland 'that be
would be. willing to tangle with the
club February'- 10, providing that his
aggregation won the title for the
eastern half of the conference. In all
probability the Washington State boys
will be seen In action in the Multno-
mah Club gymnasium, win or lose, a
dennito date to be announced later.

Coach Fischer is having a hard' time
arranging his squad for the opening
clash against the Oklahoma State Nor-
mal tossers next Saturday night. So
far he has announced that Captain
Sharp, Xavler D. Clerln and George
Uewey would be used as forwards; Ray
Toomey and . Clarence Twining as
cuards. while center will be named
from Lawrence Edwards and Bob Mor-- "
ton. - i

Manager J. F. Frison, of the 'st. 'An-
drew's basketball team, has scheduled
two games for this week. Tomorrow
night he wfll meet the George Wash-
ington Camp "Wows," whlleion Friday
night the Columbia University players
will be the opponents. Both contests
will be played in the alumni hall of
the Christian Brothers' Business Col-
lege, Grand avenue and Clackamas
street, both to start at 8 o'clock. Man-
ager Frison would like to secure more
matches. Call him at Woodlawn 713.

Sensational passing on the part of
the Peninsula Park basketball team
enabled It to trim the Overlook aggre-
gation 45 to 12. Coach Al Bartholemy
had his players working at their top
rpeea ana tney snowed some, real class.
The Peninsula Vikings also were vic-
torious, 25 to 7, over the Y. M. C. A.
Lions.

The lineups follow:
Peninsula (45). Overlook (12).

Prescott. 18 V . Ryan. 3
Carr, 6 ........F Murphy
Haae. 14 .C. ....... Murnane. 1
Metcalfe. T CI. i Harder, 6
Harlow. 2 G M. Murnane

Substitutions Conradt for Carr, Burgard
for Murphy. Prltchard (2) for M. Murnane.

Beferee Pf aender.
Vikings (25). Lions, (T).

Bitter. 7 '. V D. Mullen. 7
Palmore, 4 P CloutrhBorgeson, 14 C RogersFugate G Ingram
6teuer G E. Mullen

tteieree ai usrtnoiemy.
The Portland Newsboys would likegames. Write to Manager Dave

fechneiderman or Abe Unkeles, in care
of the Neighborhood House. Second and
Woods streets. Call Main 6228 for fur-
ther information.

. i
ROSEBURG SPORTSMEN TJXITE

Campaign Started for Increased Sal-- '

raon Hatchery on TJmpqna.
ROSEBUEG, Or.. Jan. 8. (Special.)

At a meeting held here tonight the
Koseburg Sportsmen's Association de
cided to make a vigorous campaign foran Increased salmon hatchery and the
establishment of a trout hatchery ' on
the North Umpq.ua River. A committee
was appointed to draft a suitable bill,
which will have for its purpose the
protection And development of the ang-
ling and 'recreation features of thiscounty.

As soon as the bill is ready it will
be sent to Salem preparatory to being
introduced in, the Legislature. Thesportsmen of Douglas County are de-
termined that the local streams shall
be restocked and brought to the orig-
inal condition.

Robinson to Coach Brown Again.
PROVIDENCE, n. I, Jan. 8. Edward

N. Robinson, of Boston, today renewed
his contract with the Brown Athletic
Association as coach of the Brown foot-
ball eleven tor the next three years.

AVelsh-Mitche- ll Bout Xot Allowed.
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Jan. 8. The

Wisconsin Athletic Commission late to
day announced that no sanction would
be granted for the proposed
bdut between Freddie Welsh and Rit- -

chie Mitchell, set for January 16.
Welsh's contract and forfeit money
have been posted with the Commission.

PACIFIC BEATS AGGIE FIVE

Corvallis Loses Basketball Game at
Xewberg, 3 4 to 2 5.

NEWBERG. Or.. Jan. 8. (Special.)
The Oregon Aggie basketball team met

first defeat of the 1917 season nere
tonight, 34 to 25. to the Pacific College
quintet. Coach Everett May. of the
visitors, was minus two of his stars.
Ade Sieberts and Captain Ira Mix, both
All-Paci- Coast And
basketball players, and as. a result the
teamwork of the Aggies was somewhat
disrupted.

The first half ended 18 to 11 in favor
Pacific College, but in the final pe-

riod the Aggies braced somewhat. Hin-sha- w

and Elliott were the high point
getters for Pacific College, each scor
ing 12 points, while Friedman of the
Aggies scored 13 markers tor his side.

Charles S. Botsford, of Reed College,
Portland, was the referee. Efforts will

made to secure a return game at
Corvallis. when the Oregon Aggies will

able to put in their best strength.
The lineups-- follow:

Pacific (34). O. A. C fzsj.
Hlnnhaar (12) ... T Friedman (13)
Elliott (12) F Phillips (6)
Gulley (fti ....C BlaKR
Colcord (4) .........a Ray (61
liuyer ...... ... iowe, dissqli

Keleree. c B. tsotsiora, ortianu.
AUTO HOCMEY CLUB VICTORS m

Police Septet Beaten, 4 to 2, In
Amateur Leagued Opening.

The Northwest Auto Hockey Club
team scored the first victory of the
1917 season of the Portland Amateur
Ice Hockey Association last night and.
the Police septet registered the first
defeat-- The final score was 4 to 2.
Harry Mountain scored two goals for
the winners, as did Lane, while Evans
and Litzenberg put through the points
credited to the Police.

Jack Herman was the referee, and he
dished out eight' minutes of penalties.

Lizzie" Pierce was put off twice for
one minute each time, while Evans,
Litzenberg and Hearle each were taxed
one minute.

The lineup:
Auto (4). Police (2).

Nwburn .Orl ...... . . O. Adams
Hemphill .. . r r ....... Maas

Plerco .i. d : ...... Evana
I.ano ..K Nutter
Hemphill . ..C . Litaenberj
Mountain . .K W Hearle
Adams . . .. .L W Hylett
Bradshaw . .Srmre. . . . .. . . Cameron

Buntzel . Spare. . . . . Willette
Wlthrow Spare . Markstrom

Referee, Jack Herman

Lincoln Sells Slugging Catcher.
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 8. President

Holmes, of the Lincoln baseball club
today announced the sale of Elmer
Johnson, hard-hittin- g, catcher of last
year's team, to the Bloomlngton club,
of the Three-- I League.

Wisconsin Five Beats Northwestern.
CHICAGO, Jan.' 8. Wisconsin tonight

defeated Northwestern University, 29
to 21, at conference basketball.

YOUNGSTER RULE UPSET

NATIONAL COMMISSION ITPHOLDS
TEAM PLAYING VETERANS.

League Legislation Contrary to Agree-
ment If Player Are Proscribed

for Being Veterarfs.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 8. The National
Baseball Commission i today held that
the only tests that should be applied In
the engagement of a minor league ball
player upon his willingness to play fora salary within the prescribed limit of
the club desiring his services, shonld
be his eligibility to contract. Any other
restrictions-- imposed by league legisla
tion are held arbitrary and subversive
of the "National agreement rights of
the player, and therefore are null and
void.

In announcing the ruling the Com
mission says:

"The National Association's officials
and members will be held to strict ac
count by the Commission if this ruling
Is not respected and enforced."

The ruling was rendered as a result
of the resolutions adopted by the Na
tional Board at New Orleans reciting
that the Muscatine club, of the Central
Association, had subscribed to and
voted for a rule prohibiting the em-
ployment of more than five veteran
players on its team. In this resolution
the National Board said the Muscatine
club had subscribed to it in 1915, but
had resisted its enforcement in 1916.

The Commission in its ruling today
fsays that at the close of last season.

when the Muscatine club complained to
the Commission that its league refused
to count some of its victories in the of-
ficial standing because of its alleged
violation of the veteran players' rule,
the Commission formally notified Presi-
dent Justice, of the Central Association,
that such legislation was null and void

FIGHT CASE APPEALED

RIGHT OF JUDGE LAXGGUTH T.O

FIXE PLAINTIFFS QUESTIONED.

Attorney Sawyer Gets Stay of Execu
tion for Men Convicted of Beat-

ing Off Strikers.
The right of Municipal Judge Lang-gut- h

to fine I. S. Gill and C. D. GUI
on the testimony introduced in a caBe
in which they were complaining wit-
nesses without allowing them oppor-
tunity for a . court hearing or Jury
trial is questioned by Attorney Harold
M. Sawyer, in--- a petition for a writ of
review of Judge Langguth's action,
filed in the Circuit Court yesterday.

The- writ is returnable January 23
and in the meantime a stay of execu-
tion was granted Mr. Sawyer.

L "S. Gill and C. D. Gill, uncle and
nephew, employes of the lllamette
Iron & Steel Works, were attacked
and beaten January 3 by C E. Wymore
and A. H. Guy, strikers. Wymore and
Guy were arrested on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct and prosecuted in the
Municipal Court by Deputy City At
torney Stadter, assisted by Attorney
Sawyer. -

At the conclusion of the hearing
Judge Langgutn tinea tne defendants
t20 each and then proceeded to fir the
complaining witnesses J10" each. At
torney Sawyer alleges that a Judge
ment order against tne Gills was
signed by Judge Langguth before any
complaint had been filed against them
and that a complaint was filed later.

DRIVER DRUNK, FINED $50
Sentence on Second Charge of TreS'

pass Ia Suspended.

VANCOUVER, Wash.,, Jan. 8. (Spe-
cial.) John Berg, a farmer, today be
fore Judge R-- H. Back, of the Superior
Court, of Clarke County, pleaded guilty
to driving an automobile while drunk
and to trespassing on the property o
tfce North Coast Power Company at
the carbarns. ',

- He was fined $50 on one charge and
sentence suspended upon the other.
pending good behavior.

The arrest was made yesterday
afternoon by snerur Biesecker.
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JACKSON CLUB HAS

PRAISE FOR WILSOfl

Democrats Hold" Real Love
Feast at Banquet Which

Many Attend.

WOMEN VOTERS LAUDED

Labor Representative Tells Why
Working Men Voted for Demo-

cratic Nominee Western
Victory Is Seen.

Approximately 200 men and women.
members of the Jackson Club eatheredme grille or the Portland Hotel lastnight and conducted a post-morte- m of
tne recent Presidential election, ex
changed advice as to what should be
the course of this political body in
luiure campaigns, ana neaned enco
miums upon that virile figure whomthey believe to embody all. Jackson'sdemocratic and progressive principles
wooarow Wilson

It was a real love attended by
tne largest body of pr3jinent men andwomen that has ever attended a Jackson Club banquet. Dr. Elof T. Hedlundwas the able toastmaster, and in thelist of speakers aODeared the names f
those prominent in publio affairs in
ouier parts of the state.Judge John H. Stevenson, the first of
tne speakers, called on' by Dr. Hedlund
icvieweu me legislative programme ofthe Democratic Administration andpointed to President Wilson as beingnot even second to the man who firstrormuiated Democratic principles.

Tribute Paid Western Women.. , . . . . ,j giowing irmute to the westernwoman was paid bv Mrs. a. c Van
Orsdall. She asserted that the Oregon
woman had upheld Democratic Idealswnen she went to the polls at the lastelection and forecasted that the think-ing woman could always be depended

pon to cast her ballot for true pro
gresslvism.

R. A. Rinehart. of Salem, who re
sponded to the toast, "History .Making.'
asserted that President Wilson had
made history every day since he had
been in the White House. He said thatthe world would remember the pro-
gressive legislation that had character-ized his. Administrations and that notonly was he regarded as the "ideal ofthe American people" but he was "thenope of the civilized world."

irpgresslve Democracy" was thetheme of the address maria hv r ,
SenatorvWalter M. Pierce, of La Grande."e aaio: that constant assoclatinn withthe rugged outdoor life to be found inthe West had instilled Democraticprinciples in tne Western man and thathe could always be looked to to sustainthe principles of prosrresslvl sm and to
.fierht against the power of special
I'l 1 t lit f, c.

"Special Privilege" Assailed.
Mrs. Lucia Faxon Addlton, well

Known --nationally for her work forproniDition, was assigned the theme,
ooa-uy- e bpeclal Privilege." She asserted that in elections previous to thone just passed it was considered animpossibility for a nominee to be

elected without the approval of New
Jtork and of Wall street."

That theory, she said, had been exploded and as- - long as democratic nrinciples prevailed she said that the peo
pie would rule. She said that the Dem
ocratic party had two golden ODoor
Minifies before it in the next four years
mat, u seized, would make it remem
bered through all history National
proniDition and National suffrage.

Eugene B. Smith, president of thPortland Central Labor Council, andspecially Invited by the president of
the club to tell why labor had sup-
ported the of President
Wilson, said:

"We supported Mr. Wilson because
he recognized labor. He did not seek
the advice of Wall street or the big
interests wnen ne sought men for hisCabinet.. When he choae a Secretary
of Labor he chose William B. Wilson,
and there are few men anywhere whose
efforts for the uplift of labor andlaboring conditions are better known.-- '

Mr. Smith also said that the reason
why labor considered the Adamson bill
a good bit of legislation was because ithad recognized the lnefficacy of arbi-
tration on such a- question. He saidthat, with the election of Wilson.'it was
a matter of life or death with the la-
boring classes and that few men pon-
dered the outcome of the election moreseriously than did the laboring man.

A hickory cane was presented to
Colonel Robert A. Miller, former presi
dent or tne ciuo, by the membership.
The presentation speech was made by
v. . vaugnn.

BUSINESS BLOCK IS SOLD

$8500 in Cash Is Paid for Hotel
Property at Oregon City.

OREGON CTTT, Or., Jan. 8. (Spe
cial.) Frank Beck, of this city, today
acquired title to a 34xl05-fo- ot lot in
the heart of the business district Jrom
Dillman & Howland, a local real estate
firm, who a few 3ays ago took over
the property from Mrs. Minnie L. Fos
ter. The deal is the most important
transaction in city property for several
months.

It is understood that the considera
tion was in the neighborhood of $8500
cash. The property is occupied by a

wo-sto- ry frame building known as the
Portland House, which has been leased
by the new owner for several years.

NEW YORK "COPS" ON DIEY

12 Young Policemen to Snbsist
Weeks on 2 5 -- Cent Ration.

NEW TORK. Jan. 8 Twelve of New
York's young unmarried policemen to-
night began ay three weeks' diet test
"to demonstrate how the high cost of
living can be regulated at an expendi-
ture of only 25 cents a day."

Professor Irving Fisher, of Yale Uni
versity, it was announced, will exam
ine the squad periodically. The food
will be bought by Professor Mary S.
Iose, of Teachers College.

Two Face ChlckenTheft Charge.
Walter Spruance and .Charles Burn

ham were arrested last night by City
Detectives Craddock and Smith and
were held for the Sheriff of Washing
ton County on charges of chicken steal
ing. The men are said to have stolen
a large number of chickens in thatcounty and to have sold them in Port
land. Spruance has a police record
here, according to detectives.

Burglars Flee Unrewarded.
Burglar broke into the meat marke

at 4614 Woodstock avenue some time
lnt nterSt hut wprA nnflrntlv frlff-Vi-

ened away before they had time to take
snvthing of value. Entrance was
gained by cutting the screen.

,
Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

3l
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OGLING APOLLO JAILED

"RUSSIAN NOBLE? MAX" HAS ONLY

60 CEXTS WHEV ARRESTED.

Wlfe-Unat- er tVbo Says He Has Vast
Estates Cant Make Eyes Behave

'on Street. Ia Charge.

Alexander Doloroukl. a young Rus-
sian student, who says he is in search
of a wife In Portland and that he must
marry to obtain an inheritance In his
native land, was arrested last mgnt at
Fourth and Pino streets, charged with
disorderly conduct. He had. It. is
charged, ogled a young girl at the
Central Library and followed her for
several blocks.

.Doloroukl appeared in Portland last
Friday. At one of the city's leading
hotels he-ca- anchor and Hastened to
give out an interview to gullible young
newspapermen to the effect that he is
of noble birth, with estates and re-
tainers at his command, but his life is
empty without a wife. Furthermore to
obtain a rich windfall left by a relative
he must marry.

Doloroukl. the heir to-- the Russian
titles, had 60 cents when arrested. He
s 22 years old and gave ms occupation

as a student. In his pockets were let
ters from sweethearts.

B. TP. Sandborn, uncle or xne gin
whom the man is accused of having
annoyed, twore to the complaint.

EUGENE, Or., .Jan. 8. (Special.) A
few days ago the same man who is
posing as a "rich Russian Apollo in
search of a wife" in Portland, was Just
plain Von Rhoenick and a recruit in
the, United States Army, according to
Sergeant Morton, of the Eugene

Office.
Alexander lJoioroum is none omcr

than Von Rhoenick," Morton stated. "He
.niiat. hrra and secured transporta
tion to Vancouver, but never reported
at that barracks. 1 wouia Know nis
irtnr anvwhere.
Von KhoeniCK wniie n wn ' m

financial .traits. Sergeant M.ono
said Von Rhoenick never had taken the
oath.

BLIND TOM. LONG DEAD

CITY HALL CIGAR DEALER PASSES
AFTER LIXGERIXG ILLXESS.

Collaose Once Before Sent Salesman
to Hospital and Health Has Been

Poor lor Year "or More.

Tom Long, blind cigar dealer at the
City Hall, died shortly before midnight
last night at the Multnomah County
Hospital, following a severe illness of
several days. Early last night he was
seized with convulsions and his death
was then considered only a matter or
time. He was taken to the hospital by
City Health Officer Marcellus yester
day. The body was turuea over w me
Coroner's office.

Mr. Long formerly was a traveling
man. He lost his sight about 15 years
ago and about seven years ago took
charge of the cigar ctand at the City
Hall, which he has conducted since that
time. For the past year he has been
slowly sinking In spirits and health,
and last Spring suffered a collapse
which sent him to the hospital. He re-
covered from that and returned to his
stand, where he remained until about
a week ago.

So far as known, Mr. Long had no
Immediate relatives. He la said to have
cousins in Chicago.

BRIDEGROOM IS FREED

Salem Man Finds Minor 'Daughter
Did Xot Wed Criminal.

VANCOUVER, Wash, Jan 8. (Spe--
clal.) William H. Parker, bridegroom,
arrested at Turner, Or., recently, en a

I charge of subornation of perjury, and
Iwmiam H. Lawyer, charged with per- -

Fifty-eig- ht per, clock-tic- k

Every time the clock
are lighted somewhere
other high-grad- e cigarette has 60) many un-
changing unswerving friends;

This shows that men do appreciate cigarette-comfor- t.

For, Fatinias are comfortable. Not only comfortable while
you smoke, but more than that, comfortable after you smoke

even though you may smoke the whole day through.

The Fatima Turkish blend is so carefully balanced that
it has none of the after-effec- ts of heavier, less skilfully
blended tobaccos. That's why Fatimas are comfortable (hence.
sensible) as your first package will prove

SQfor

r

jury, appeared before Judge Back
the Superior Court of Clarke County,
today and pleaded guilty. :

William Halford, of Salem, father of
the bride; who started prosecution, was
present at the hearing today and said
that when, he learned of his minor
daughter's marriage he thought the
man who married her was another
Parker, who had a criminal record, but j

Vi lA.rnf.l hi. mistake. I

Parker and Lawyer, who have passed I

several days in Jail, were released upon !

payment of costs in the case, and pend-- j
ing good behavior. l

STRAH0RN TO ASK HELP
Railroad Builder Is Soon to Appeal

to Portland.

When Robert E. Strahorn returns in
about one week from Klamath Falls
he expects to make a definite proposi-
tion to the business and financial in-

terests to aid him in constructing the
proposed system of railroad feeders In
South Central Oregon.

Mr. Strahorn arrived In Portland yes-
terday from Spokane and left last night
for Klamath Falls to complete nego
tiations for terminals. Residents of
the Klamath Falls district are enthu
siastic over the project and no diffi-
culty in Obtaining ground for adequate
railroad yards is expected.

It Is Mr. Strahorn's plan to begin
actual construction work on the
Klamath Falls unit first, provided he
succeeds in financing the project, as
the towns and communities In that sec
tion are further along in their local
arrangements. So far the communi
ties in the entire district to be tapped
by the proposed system have pledged
themselves for approximately JSOO.OuO.

The entire cost of the project, which
will embrace a system of feeders to
taling about 400 miles, is estimated at
16.000.000. Portland will ba asked to
guarantee a large proportion of the
money needed to construct the system.

FRENCH SOLDIER RETURNS

Ii. Gillott Hopes to Get Back to Fir-
ing Line Soon.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 8. (Spe
cial.) L. Gillott. who went to France
at the beginning of the war and who
served IS months, being injured by tno
bursting of a German shell. 'Which
burled him for 24 hours, has left again
for 'France. He will go to Paris to
enter a hospital, in the hope of recov
erlng hU health and returning to the
firlne line.

It is said Mr. Gillott has valuable
vineyards in France, and he desires to
be In a position to take possession
when the war is over. His wife and
son. 14 years old. live here at Ninth
and Park streets.

JUDGE GATENS BACK HOME

Jurist, lo4mproTed Health, Returns
to Duty on Bench, Today.

After more than a month spent In
Southern California, Circuit Judge
Gatens returned to Portland yesterday.
He will resume the bench In Depart
ment No. 5 of the Circuit Court this
morning. His health has improved
greatly and he believes he can enter
his new term as Judge with zest.

Judge Gatens and Mrs. Gatens went
by sea from Portland to San Francisco.
Their automobile was shipped to that
city and from San Francisco to Los
Angeles Judge Gatens motored. Engine
trouble caused him to desert his auto
mobile and return by train from Ducor,

' 'CaL

Auto Law to Bo Enforced.
KELSO. Wash, Jan. 8. (Special.)

Mayor Ballard has Instructed Marshal
M. E. Hull to see that ordinances regu
lating the operation of automobiles
within the city be strictly obeyed.

Dairymen to Meet January IS.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Jan. 8. (Special.)
The Chehalls District Cow Testing

Association has called its annual meet
ing for 'Monday, January 15. In Che
halls. V

ticks, fifty-eig- ht Faitimas
in the United States. No

MOONEY CASE IS LIVELY
Is

COUNSEL MAKES CHARGES AGAINST
SAX FRAXCISCO PROSECUTOR.

Publication of Seised Letters la Termed
"Grossly Improper Xew Spe-

cial Venire Ordered.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8. Superior
Judge Griffin late today ordered a spe-

cial venire from which to select Jurors
In the trial of Thomas J. Mooney on a
charge of murder as .one of Ave con-
spirators alleged by the state to have
been responsible for a preparedness day
bomb explosion here July a, ii.which resulted'ln the death of ten per-
sons and the maiming and wounding of
40 others.

A charge made earlier In the day by
W. Bourke Cockran. leading Mooney'"
defense, that District Attorney Fick-ert- 's

actions In making public letters
written by Alexander Berkman. edi
tor of a San Francisco publication. in
Blast, to Miss M. E. Fitzgerald, associ-
ate editor of the paper, "were grossly
Improper" and "constituted an offense
little short of forgery." created Intense
excitement for a crowded courtroom.

Judge Griffin. In response to
Cockran's request. oidered all papers
which were seized in the ram im-

pounded, and the search warrant filed.
Cockran and Maxwell McXutt. also

associated with the defense, refused to
amplify the formers statement maae
in his charges against the DUtrict At-
torney's office that "these proceedings
hm taken a dangerously irregular
rnrm hn-iu- x thev mav involve serious
consequences against these menwho
ferrlng to the District Attorney and
his assistants.

ELOPERS ARE CAUGHT

FAIRVIEW SCHOOLGIRL. 14. AXU

SECTIOX 11 VXD ARE IX SOVTH.

Sheriff Hnrlburt to Leave Today to
DrlnsT Pair Home and Man Is to

Face Abduction Ck'ne.

Mike de Bellls. alias Mike Camenti.
wanted In this city for the abduction
Iat Summer of Gladys Opal Davis, 14- -
year-ol- d schoolgirl of Fairview, has
been arrested, with the girl. In Los
Angeles. Sheriff Hurlburt received ad
vices from Los Angeles authorities yes
terday that the couple will be held ror
Portland officers. It is probable that
Sheriff Hurlburt will leave today.

Da Bellls was a section hand and last
August was working near Fairview. He
became acquainted with Miss Davis and
tried to get her to elope with him. It
Is said that she eloped with him wear- -
1n- her rraduation dress.

Information came to the authorities
that the couple had been seen In Los
Angeles and that the gM could be
found visiting a grocery store at 1815
North Broadway. Descriptions of the
rlnneri were Drinted at the instance
of the local authorities and spread
broadcast. .

January 2 a request for more infor-
mation came to the local authorities
from Los Angeles and the word that
they had been arrested was received
vesterdav.

The bail of De Bellis is $:000. He is
24 years of age.

PEDDLER LAW IS TESTED

Court Fines II. Portwood $2 00 to
Get Act Interpreted.

' To test the state law requiring ai
annual tax of $200 from Itinerant ped
dlers of patent medicines. H. Portwood
has been fined 1200 by District Judge
Dayton and an appeal to the Circuit
Court has been taken. Only the record
of procedure In the lower court will
be introduced In the Circuit Court and
the appeal perfected In the Supreme
Court.

The contention of th defense, and
the point on "which the Supreme Court
ruling is desired, is that the state law
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In conflict with the interstate com-
merce clause of the United States Con-
stitution and cannot be enforced.

EMMETT BEESON SUICIDE

Prominent Rancher Near Ashland
' Shoots Self Dead.

ASHLAND. Or.. Jan. S. (Special.)
Emmett Beeson. residing in the Wagner
Creek neighborhood, west of Ashland,
committed suicide by shooting today.
Despondency over ill health was thn
motive. Ho had been afflicted with-cance- r

of the throat.
He was one of the most prominent

ranchers of the Talent wrction. actively
dentified with numerous Interests aside
from farm. He was about 48 years
old.

He leaves a wife and four sons. He
was a brother of elborn tseeson, me
family name being a prominent one in
this section of Southern Oregon.

GASOLINE AID PROMISED.
Senator Chamberlain Says Bill Will

Be Reported.

C. C. Overmlre. president of ihe Port- - .

land Automobile Club, yesterday re-- .

ceived a reply from Senator Chamber-- -

lain to a telegram which Mr. Overmlre
sent to Washington recently relative
to the prospect of reducini; the cost of
gasoline on the Pacific Coast.

In his reply Senator Cham ner'-a- m as
sured Mr. Ovewnire that the members; -

of the Senate committee were doing
their best to try to adjust the troubles
complained of and report to the Senate
a bill that would be Just, to all conr -

cernerl. . -

MADEtoORDEB '

$23, $30, $35 and Up
including

Extra Pair Trousers

NicoH's Special
Full Black, Blue or Gray-Cheviot-

,

Worsted or Serge .

Suit with extra trousers of
same or striped ma-- jjjQ

You can't afford to over-
look JsicoITs offer to in-

clude
An Extra Pair of Trousers

with your suit order
this week without extra
cost to you.
Our entire stock included.
A well drilled organiza-
tion of competent cutters
and skilled ' tailors to
look after the details of
your order.

Special Overcoat values thl3
zveek at $25, $30 ana $35.,

ass fra
WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS,

Oscar M. Smith, Manager.
108 Third Street -
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